
2019 Winery of the Year – Frei Brothers Reserve
Frei Brothers Sonoma Reserve has been a part of the fabric of Sonoma County

for over a century. After coming to California from his native Switzerland,
founder Andrew Frei established vineyards in the Dry Creek Valley in 1890. His

two sons, Walter and Louis, eventually took over, adopted the name Frei
Brothers and successfully ran the winery for more than 70 years.



in the late 1970s, the Gallo family purchased Frei Ranch, keeping the Frei
Brothers name. They have since further developed the vineyard to become what

it is today.

Sonoma County is an inspiring place, offering the best of California. At Frei
Brothers Sonoma Reserve, they follow a few heartfelt beliefs to make their

wines a pure expression of this land:

Focus on growing the right grapes in the right places
Allow nature to do its work to achieve the purest expression of the grapes
and place
Strive to craft the highest quality wine, vintage after vintage
Be good to the land and the land will be good in return

Not only is Sonoma County beautiful, but it also offers ideal conditions for
growing vines. Frei Brothers crafts its award-winning wines by working closely
with vineyard managers and growers to carefully select the ideal sites for each
grape variety. This allows them to source only the fruit that is best suited to its

region. Frei Brothers winemakers can then showcase the true varietal character
of each grape, bringing the heart of Sonoma County to each glass.

Green’s invites you to try these fantastic wines from Frei Brothers—
we are sure you will enjoy them as much as we do.

The beautiful Frei Brothers vineyards caught the eye of Julio Gallo soon after 
the repeal of Prohibition. He began using the site as a vineyard source for the 
rapidly growing E. & J. Gallo Winery. Once Walter and Louis had both retired



FREI BROTHERS RESERVE Cabernet
Sauvignon 2016

Green’s Cash Price

*National Average Retail Price: $22
“The Alexander Valley is hot by day, but cooled by coastal breezes at night. We
select our grapes from the coveted hillside vineyards in the Alexander Valley,

where a unique combination of soil and climate work together to create
unparalleled complexity and flavor. This Cabernet Sauvignon opens with
aromas of cassis and crushed berries. On the palate, flavors of blackberry,

raspberry, cedar and tobacco are framed by firm, velvety tannins and a long, 
elegant finish.”

Winemaker Notes



FREI BROTHERS
RESERVE Pinot Noir 2016 

Green’s Cash Price

*National Average  Retail Price: $22
“Pinot Noir is a difficult grape to grow. In fact, there are only a handful of

regions around the world where this fickle variety can thrive. Sonoma County’s
Russian River Valley is one of those special places, and we wouldn’t grow our

Pinot anywhere else. Our Russian River Valley Pinot Noir offers flavors of dark
cherry, blueberry and blackberry.”

Winemaker Notes

FREI BROTHERS RESERVE Chardonnay 2017
Green’s Cash Price

*National Average Retail Price: $16
“Frei Brothers’ Russian River Valley Chardonnay is a soft and complex

reflection of one of Sonoma’s most renowned cool-climate regions. This wine
displays flavors of green apple, orange zest and apple pie, complemented by
notes of butter and toast. The rich, nutty flavors in this Chardonnay lead to a

silky finish and a plush mouthfeel.”
Winemaker Notes



Green's Wine Crew at Frei Brothers winery, California. 
From left to right: Emily Golden, Rayna Yarborough, Larry Jones, Ricky Mendiola



FREI BROTHERS RESERVE Merlot 2017
Green’s Cash Price

*National Average Retail Price: $16
“The warm, sun-filled afternoons and cool nights of dry creek valley foster the
ripe flavors and plush tannins that we love in our merlot grapes. Our dry creek
valley merlot has aromas and flavors of red licorice and blackberry that meld

with hints of toasted oak, milk chocolate and roasted  coffee.”
Winemaker Notes



FREI BROTHERS RESERVE Zinfandel 2016
Green’s Cash Price

*National Average Retail Price: $16
“An exemplary expression of the Dry Creek Valley, this well-structured

Zinfandel opens with notes of ripe black cherry and raspberry jam. Rich mocha
and caramel flavors meld with a touch of cedar and spice on the palate,

culminating in a lingering, fruit-filled finish.” 
2017 Sommelier Challenge, Rated 90 Points and Gold Medal

FREI BROTHERS RESERVE Sauvignon
Blanc 2017

Green’s Cash Price

*National Average  Retail Price: $16
“Sauvignon Blanc grapes take their time to mature. They love a long, cool
growing season, the kind that gives them just the right amount of time to

develop their signature flavors while retaining their natural acidity. And that’s
exactly what the Russian River Valley offers. Our Russian River Valley

Sauvignon Blanc conveys great varietal character, with its bright acidity and
flavors of lemon, lime, melon and freshly cut grass. Subtle hints of vanilla and

cream from oak aging balance the crisp palate.”
2017 Sommelier Challenge, Rated 92 Points and Gold Medal

10% DISCOUNT ON 6 BOTTLES OR MORE! (Mix & Match)



4 Convenient locations:

400 Assembly St.
Columbia, SC  29201

(803) 799-9499

4012 Fernandina Road
Columbia, SC  29212

(803) 744-0570

445 Congaree Rd
Greenville, SC  29607

(864) 297-6353

2850 N. Kings Hwy
Myrtle Beach, SC  29577

(843) 448-1623
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